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THE RECORD.
Iolla)d’s Luml4ng R(’corlLJ

Published Ever:)--Saturday .Morning at May’s

l~andlng, N. J.

Readers of "THE REC;RD " may have thelr

l~xpcr mailed to any address ill tne United

States and Posses.~lons, Canada, 3Iexleo and
Cuba, po~tage prepaid, for $1.25 per annum
strictly in advance.

Any subscriber who fails to n~’eive ’*THE
RECORD" regularly ~an have tbe oml~slo[

promptly corrected by entering complaint at
the office.
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Brief Description of the Properties
That Have C-hanged Hands and
the Considerations as Shown by

Records of Clerk’s Office.

Atlantic City.
Townsend-Harris Co. to "Wllllam A. Dunn,

/L .bh~st side Frankfort Ave. "300 ft.
Advertising rates will be furnished upon

South of AtlanticAve. $10,:150.application.
Reubbn L. Babv.ovk, ,Jr. el. ux. to Adelaide(’~<h sent thn>ugt] the nlail will be nt the

Hammernmn, 30xll0 ft. ,’4outh aide Ventnor
sender’s risk ; all remittances Mlould /~e made Ave..50 ft. ~V~st of Newport Ave. ]l,00).
by .registervd letWr, p4x~ othce or exprvs.~

21~xvld G. ~inlth et. ux. to Edwin 1I. Harvey,
Au,mey order or check..&ddressall remittances

50x59.5 ft. ~ouihwest corner Frankfort and At-and communications to tbe office¯
lantic Ave& ~100.

Joel 31tLson el. ux. to t’hlrehee ,’4. Tilompson,
¯ <I,3X6"L5 IL .%Ve~lt side Baltimore Ave. 1.,4.3 ft¯
North 0fAtlantle Ave. $900.

Sophie E. 1L’iuer to Rose I)’Brien,-~Sx.t)0 fl.
North side .(rctlc Ave. 140 ft. l’21.~t of Verm,mt
Ave, $100.

~. B.artram Rlehards et. nx. to Percy E.

Howard el. al. "~2.5xtt) It. West side 3lolls Ave.
10’2 1-2 ft. Sol th of Falrmount Ave. $1.Ba.,~bail is one of the most democratic things

David G. Smlti~ et. ux. to Edgar 8. Hill, 50x
in exiMence. ".l’hert~ ls no aristocracy among 59.5/L VVe~t side .Frankfort A’ve. 150 ft. 8outh
fans. EveryiwJ<ly is on a level on the bl~’lehers, of Atlantlc Ave. ~3,750.
That is why It ~vr’¢t.~ to stren_’2then the bonds

/
of~ootlfoliowM]i], anlt-,ng pt~)])le of neighbor-

towns. If it were not fi)r their b.ts,~.-ball teams,

the po)ple t)f 5Iay’s Imnding, E,~, ]larbor (:’it3",

]-lan]Tzlonton and ,)tiler I’onnty towns would

nit| bt¯ ha If SO well acltuiiinted with eiieh other.

:Elizabeth A[Barrett et. cir. et. al. to City of
Atlantic City, 15xo0 ft. V)’est line Ma-~achu-
setts Ave. b25 ft. North of Adriatic and Ma.,ssa-

AYes. ~1.
Same to same, 15x62.5 ft..%Vest side 3Ias.~-

ehusetts Ave. 6S5 ft. North of Adriatic -u]d
¯ An~uachu:setts Ave.s. $1.

Townsend-Harris Co. to %Vllllam H. Barkard,

/

son~e el:lee where a wharf could i)econstructed

to lhe edge of the eilannel at small expen.~-.

This ix a problenl that simuld engage lheat-

lcntion of the Yacht t’luh af an early date.

Since the days of %V;L~hington irving, there

]la-f bceu lit)’l)l_’L1 Y,I) popuhir ill .\nlerJca IL+a thal

of T.he ]atc SallllleI 1.. I ’it’]liens, kilt)\I-l] ILS Mark

Twain¯ ]r’;ing livvd in tilt. valh.y i)f tilt, t]

son, tilt. ri’¢er lie hived and imm,irLali.~ed in

his writings, and his quaint hulnor and gentle

"~ 6~5x150 IL I-~lst side Fi,’rinkfort Ave. ,7~ /I.
I)ue of the th]ng.~ ul~enlly n0~d0d on the

ISouth of _ktlautie Ave.; B±5x150 ft. East side
river front to pinmmt,, interest in yachting is a Amherst Place, 100 ft..:6outh of Atlrntie Ave.

con’venienl wharL where local nnd visiting ~1.
John A. 3lansna;uln el. ;ll. lo Fnlnk ~,V.launches can find t~l.sy ncce.,.L,~ to the Mlore. Tile

Hewes, bovuded on tile 8outh by’Arctic Ave.:
old landing plm¯vs are praeticully destroyed on East by Vicksburg Ave.; on the Vt’est by
and most ,,f tllcnl at Inconvenit.nt loeation;-~ New Drill, ins Ave.; tin the N.orlhwest by lilt.

TIle proximity of the railn~ad with it.~ deadly meadow, ~3,150.
Townsend-Harris Uo. Meli.~sa l’. l..eycc~.klhird-ndl prneticaliy cuLs oil" the best portions

50x62.5 ft. }Mst side Frankfort Ave. :5"~0 fl.
Of the M~ore, y~-t it should be ix)~qble to fin( South of Atlantic Ave. £.-i,000.

Holne Building Uo¯ h) Max 8cllram, lfffl. 7
in\To It. v)esl sloe Arizona Ave. 307fi. II in¯
Norfl~ of ]":lirlnount Ave. $400.

John S¯ Herren el. ill. lo Emil .%’elt, 30xl00.
ft. XVt.~t side Trenton Ave. 13.5 ft. North of in-
tersectioll t)f .%’onlnor aud Trentoll Arcs. $3,500¯

Edwin 1]..%’are et. ux. t,) Jc~¢.~e .%V. 8lgrr, :/nl,
~5XS2.5 ft. "~’~’t..<l Mdc (’ongrt.~s Hvc. "~.~’5 ft¯ South
of A tian tie A re. ~5,0t)0.

To~send-]larris I’,) t,) l)a:~id R. Ad:lnls,
:~x62.5 ft. YVe..,t si,le New Haven Ave. 2fi0 ft.
North of Winchester Ave. ~575¯ i

Jacob U. Myers el. ai. to 3Iary Louise Ninith,
"40.X,~,0 ft. North ,qde Athlillh: Ave. 40 ft. fronl

l,atilo~ sti)i find a plai-e in the ht~irl.s of tilt"
Northeast corner of .\tiantie and 31illidgeville

¯ people ; but iris sketcht-~ were t’onflned chleflv. Aves¯ ~_,.500¯¢¯) 
Iv one portion ~,f tilt. connlry, while 3Iar/~ J. l,o)nard llaier ut. nx. to (’he]sea ]’>rick

Co. fi2xl.50 ft. NorthweM corner .\/¯elh’ and Pa-Twain’s Writings are dnlwn fl¯i)nl a]nlost every
ei.fit..-\Yes. $1.

st~’lion ,if tile l’nited Ntntes and reach even to
Peter B. Rlsley eL ux. to David Milh, ,r¢":I0x

"% i

Other Matters of Import to the
Real Estate and Financial World
Entered of Record at the County

~lerk’s Office.

Cancellation of Mortgages, Atlantic City.
Arthur Hailman eL ux. to Jsaae Lewin, 46x

100 It. South side Mediterranean Ave. :1503-4 ft.
\Vest of/]llno]s Ave. $500.

~Vil]lam T. Runkle to Chelsea L’ind & Imp.
I’o.-t0x.q0 ft. South side Baltic Ave. 45/l. F_,a;ut

,if Montpelier Ave. H,250.
¯ ~ainue] M. Brnunstein to Edgar Lebm:n~

Realty Co¯ lot No, l0 on¯map of h)Ls hehmglng
to Edgar L0hman, $100.

%V. Gordon Fox to (’ath,’lrlne P. ,’4linens. 4Ox
2’25 ft. -Fm.~t slde 31ontpeller Ave: :~0 fI. North

of Palrmount Ave. ~tl..100.
lb).~anim t]ook to John F. {’ni.lg, ~5x125 fL

Wt.~I side Scull) {’an)lin;~ Ave. 1052 ft. N)ulh
nf Paeitle Ave.; 25x150 l~. West slde,~!~ulh Car-
olina Ave.,,10’_~’ fL South of Pllelflc_4ve.; also

the "Idahtii’ $’1,2,50.
Joseph E. Jobn.,~)n el. ]ix. to R~’-,’anna Hooky,

irreg. West side ,~outh t’arolina Ave. 10.27/I.
8oath of Pacific Ave. $10,000.

])a’¢id D. Reid eL ux. In Atlantic (’o~u~t
B. & L. As.~. :DxP0 ~. Northwest corner Michi-
gan and Ca.~l)ian Ayes. $1,~,(}0.

tklary A. Riddle Co. to Marine Trust t’o.
irreg. North side Pacific Ave. ~ ft. We~i of
Hartford Ave. ~5,500. /

Mary A. Smith t~-Marlne Trust Uo. irreg.

West side Florida Ave. 340 It. South of Atla~-
tie Ave. $1,2,50. -

John P, Fulton eL nx, to Maurice D. Young-

man, 23x~5 ft. West.side Tenne.~_~-e Ave~ o00 ft.
North of Arctic Ave¯ H,200.

William B. Kandle to Ant0n Huber, 20x70 ft.
East side Metropoli ’tan Ave. 150 ft. 8outh of

0riental Ave. ~2,000.
])aniv] F. Comly el. ux. to Mary (’. Swing,

1Sx00 fL F~l.ut vide Bellevue Ave. 12.3 fL 8~uth
i)fPaciflc Ave. ~1,.500.

3lay T. ]). Zane el. vir. Io John %:~lngll~ol],
25x.~3 ft. YVosI side 5th Ave. 52.3 ft]St~"l~th of
A re. [" ~l].

,Joseph 31;i-’~It~ el. u,x. to Vi’lllhtm T. l~k,
:~-3xt;,3 fl, West side _Memphis Ave. 2-10 fL Norlh
of Arollc Avt,. $100.
" {’lift,m I’~ .~hinn et. ux. tt, ,~ophia Bew, irreg.
Northl>ast el)rner Arctic D.nd l]ix.itl)n ;\ve~.
8;I,~.

(hulcc l>.~ft’onnell to .%Varren ~omers,~x
1~3 ft..Northwest corner City aud New York

Ayes; $’7, ..’.O0.i
~eaMlore /nv. Uo. to II. Lizzie ~beoek, -tOx

7Oft. 4tD rt._North of Atlantic Ave. and 70fl.
-’~L~t of Newark .\re. ~--~J0. 

l,[atharine Scllunmn to Morris f_’l)l] nly SU"¢-
-lngs l~xnk, 50xP;3 IL West side Maryland Ave.
410 fL ,~outh of ]’;u’ifle A’¢t~. ~3,000.

Samuel 31. ]]munsteIn to Edgar Lehman

Manhattan and Cluett Shirts,
Keiser Kravat.s, Fine Hosiery,

Latest Styles Arrow Collars,
Nobby Hats and Caps, etc,

HXLL
1332

Opposite City Ball, ATLAI~TIC CITY.

O]~l "] (’AN.

HEADACHEg
31or0 he’ada.e]les and nen’ousness

come from Eye Trouble~ titan from any
other canse.

Many suffer intense paths whtoh
can be en!lre]y relieved hy

Proper Glasses.
1 can refer yon to lluhdreds Of

patients thnt 1 have re]levad l~nd who wl:]l

mlbsLun thlld~lhls star n)enL
I)oes tilli lntcr~t you? If not tell

the one who yon think II will, t~pe~]a]]y
lhe chlld.

L.W. IBetts, D.,
The Optometry Specialist

Atlantic Ave., -,
ATLANT1i’ CITY, NEW JE1L’$EY.

lh~dty Uo. lol..li on the V,’esl or 8outhwe.st side ...... __
t)f’~’(,rmont Ave. on map of h)tt ln.q,)nglng 

Local Points of Interest,Edg-.lr Lehman, ~100.
t3ott,m mlll of the May’s lmndlng Water~a)l]e Io .~lnae. lot 14 deserlbed a~ al)ove, H00.

YlNANCIAL.

Where is
]honey yo, have

I~en e-~rnlng all Ihes0

ycar~? You~sent It and

somebody else put it in the l)nnk.

.%Vhy don’t you put ;)-our own

money in lhe hank for yourself?--

.%Vhy let others save what you ~
i~qlm?

Three Per Cen L :Interest nl h)wed

on accounts subject to check.~ ".filer

two weeks’ notice.

CaplLal Pald ln.....$61~,000.0D

Surplus ............... ~I-270,000.00

 uarantee Trust

.e Qr® -es; Humber=
Of people don’t give sufficient attention to the

important matter of Selecting an Executor. The
¯ Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized

tamer the law. If any of its officers die, tliey are
succeeded by men equally as capable. Therefore,
when they are your Executor, there is no chance
of loss or mismanagement ihrongh the .death

of the party acting" in this capacity. We draw
wills free when appointed Executors.

SA:F:E DEPOSIT BOXEbt FOR R~]~’T, $5.00 lIP.

Capital and Profits $460,000

Deposits, $1,600,000

The Atlantic Safe Deposit &  rus
B’. E. C0r. Atlantic & New York Ayes., Atlantic City, N. j.

3hlry 3I..Jacksou to Athlntle Brlek Mfg. I’o.
all right ett’. lii or lo that portlon of premlses

which ls subJex.t tt) rights and ea.~ments

granted I)y Atlantic Brick Mfg. Co. to Dela-
ware and Atlanlic ~el. & Telephone Co. by
a’,zl¯cen]t’nt daled .-kugust 16, 1906, tlamllton
T,wnMlip, 31.

l’t’~)p)es B:lnk to ’William L. Bhu.k. :I0x150 1"1.

No/’lhwe.-I side ltr;i]:~- HI. 817.6 IL ~outhwest
from Wt.~t et)r. G]:al)e St: and Valley Ave.,
H iIlU Inca ton, ~-~_~l.).

Chattel~ortgages.
.lt)hn II. t;~berson Io Ilarry Matl.~n, gr)r~ls

ett’. in I’lty of Ahsecon, ~!t0.
",Villi:un A. l{c*ef to V¢. & "iV. An~ur, ernen t Co.

g~)tl.~ etc. In premtses 2417 Boo, rdwalk, ~’2,-K)O.

(J~)rge I ’. Powell el. ux. to Interclty Rx~llty
{:o. good:~ etc. In house on West slde Troy AYe.

Argeement For SMe.
Frank F. ]]elfler to John F. X. Bl~% agent

¯
/ . ing fn)m theSh,,re ]toad to aild pa-q lhe newiilt-~ul trapping :lad seifb, h "l~)t-inlnting ’’ ,n [-.~’h,~)l llou.~, ~1.

n;l,q.ru],nlltllS I~,r~o]l.i li~ larg,,ly rt.’~pon~ih]t>
Ttll}l Broi-)ke el. ux. b, ~,I/il]ialn It. V;ltlllli-

for tilt, F.lpi(l depletion of the iJlr~l~ In ri-t-enl nnll)~ ,’~]x]-J0 fl,, ~Norlht~llsl side t,f BaYview Ave.

yPa~-, ;i l:/3,11"lire lh;ll will ),t- inll~)=,.tt, ible on lhi. .~outhe.asl 45T.!i ft. frt,nl .%inllll~lsl sttlc Edgt.ley

new prew~rve,:~ ii.~ rub~ wilt l~. mort, .,ilrh-t .%re, ~1,:350.

Edwln (’. Lee, .\dmr. t,) )larlhl ]hlrrt)ughs,
than lhtJ~e ~,f the statul,, and wlirdelis will ]-20 Interest ]u (.eri.ain -,iwalu p known a.sTan-

patrol the trnet frj~nent}y., i lr°ugli~l’l°ll°w, f20.

I
, Certificates of Incorporhtion.

Rp)lance Fireman s Relief A.~,m. com~ of
Roll;race Hose (7o. aNo. 1, 3Iay’s Landing.

The Hotel llelhnen’a A~uo. of Atlantic City, i

N.J., I-)bJocts: To Improve servh,.e and bring
ft)rlh closer relatlous between the employee
and enlptt)yer, etc. Incorporators: R. Hill

Br,)wn, Willlam J. Tyson, James M. Ottery,
William Nottingham and Jame~ It. Sane.

;t
o - /

Power (’t)., oil Lake Lenape. (’harh.~ Keats
¯ "inperlntendent. .Manuf’,~clures e’.otton lowel-
iug, etc. Employs 2.50 bands.

Plant of 1he Atlantic Brick Manufaetnring
(’o., one-half nile ou the Pl~l.~-,antvllle boule-
vard. Fine pressed brick. Charles Remmey,
8).lpL Employs about one lmndred hands.

Cranberry bog of Makep~ace & Co., me.re
lhan one thousand acres in extenL On the Egg
Harbor t’lty h~Julevard, about one tulle from
31ny’s 1.nnding. Charles D. 3Iakepwace, SupL

County Jail and Offiees of t’l~e Surrogate and
County Clerk. Court House. Daniel F.Vaughn,
Custodian.

]mke Len:ltn,, nrtiflcml, and Lenape Falls.
Renowned for beauty and a favorite fishing
ground for pike nnd ph-kcrel. B(xallng and
bathing.

t" Grt~ll ];igg Harbor River, flowlng .Southward

eighteen mlle.s to the Gr~at Egg Harbor Bay.
Once .~dled hy larg~ ships, the rutns of old ship-
yards still eviden~aloug shores. 1)lcturesque
and a favorlte stream’]’or motor-boats. G(x)0
fishing and bathlng.

Public water supply station. .%Vater99 per
cent. per0 from artesian wells more thnn two
I~ndred feet deep. Standpipe one hundred
and twenty /eel high, with fifty-live pound
prt.~snre. Cost $]0,000.

Industrial Park and pnb]le fountaln, adjoin-
ing Court grounds on 3hgn Street.

High School, Farragut Avenue. 8. G. Huber,
l’rincipa].

FI/.’sl Nath)nal ]-~ank, 31aln Sire,eL 3I. t¢,.
Morse, t’a.shIer. Depc~its $1:.~),000. President,
I’har]es D. 31akepeace.

Lihrnry Hall, Second Street. Headquarters
Reliance Hose Company and Gen. Joe Hooker
Post, G. A. R.

Atlantic City Council Committees.
Finance--3Iessrs. l~(’hameh, BuzbY, K ~,s]er,

Phoebus, Riddle.

Ordinunee--Mt.~srs. ]~ne, Kes-sler, Phoebus,
H.ellly, Donnel]y.

Streeb~--Mes.srn. Kessler, Buzby, Bacharach,
Lane, Donnel]y.

Education.--Messrs. Mail/l, Belle, .Bachanieh,
Johnson, Parker.

Building--Messrs. He~ldley, Murtland, Malta,

t;uthberL tLaeharuch.
Railroad--Mes.srs. Riddle, Freisinger, Malta,

Phoebus, Murtland.
Flro--,Messrs. t’uthbert, Donnelty, Kessler,

Parker, Lane.
License and Potlce--Mc~urs. BoRe, Malla,

Johnson, 1-kwhanu~h, Kessler.

Lightlng--Sl~-~srn. l)onne]ly, Frelslnger, Par-
ker, Headley, Murtland.

IPh/~’~oebus,Prlnting Mexsrs. Pa’rker, Malla,
Frelsinger, Johnson.

Charltles--Mt.>ssrs. Phoebus, Bolte, Johnson,
Rellly, Ma]la.

Law--_Messrs. Freisinger, Parker, Uuthbert,
1]eadley, Murtland.

8treels, Walks and Drlves--Messrs. Buzby,

Reilly, Cutl~bert, IIeadley, Lane,
Property--Messrs. Johnson, Buzby, Parlor,

Bolte, Rellly.

¯ ~uitary--.M~srs. Phoebus, Bo]te, Kessler,
Buzby, Rellly.

Electrlcal--Mesm-s. l~llly, Bnzby, Cuthberl,
Donnelly, Riddle.

Rulcs--Me~srs. Murlland, BoRe, Rlddle, Frel-
singer, H t~a d~y.

Atlantic County Census Enumerators.
A b~eeon--Sam u el J oh nson.
Atlantlc City--James 3~’. Brlerley, Harvey R.

Grovs, William H. Edwards, A lexander %Veln-
itch, Leonard N. ~laek.~n, John Hlrsehberg,
Herman G. Peterson, Charles A. Title, Joseph
N. Wolsleffer, William 1L Er~klne, Shepard T.
Chlttenden, Alexls E. Allller, George 1-L Sees,
ILMph L. Queen, George P. Proffatk Charles J.
Mlsson, ]sider 8ehmeldler, 6ar] M. Voe]kcr,
"%Vi]liam ,M cConnell, Joseph ~.Barry, Antbonf
Pepper, I’har]es B, Henderson, Wilson W. Pile,
].~onard J.Wllliam% Joseph 1~. Kelly, Gardner
S. l)rlver.

Buena Vist~ Township--Nathan W. Palde.
Egg Hnrlmr City--William Morgenweek, Jr/
Egg Harbor Townshlp--Fruncls Watt.
Galloway Township- Oscar C. Endicott,

Harry H. Ho}zer,
Hamllton Township--Edmund C. Gasklll.
1-1ammonton--Joaeph A. Baker, Miss Cora tL

Basset t,
Llnwood, Longport, Seiners Point, South

Atlantic City Borougha--John F. Hill.
Plea.,mntvllle Borough---earl Paul Schwendy.
~t, iulllc~l Township--I larry Baum.
~A’eymouth Township---John "W. Fisher.

Notice 0f Fire Alarm,.
The fire whlstle Is to be blowed/or fire Marm

only. The alarm signals are a~ follows:

I short blast, North of Fire Station;
2 short bb~t~ East of.Fire Station;

- :l .~bort bla~t~, Bouth of Fire Station;
4 ahort blasts, We~t of Fire ~tatlon.

All bia.~ts are to be preceded with one long
blast as an alarm of fire. In blowing the

alarm the first blast must be made carefa]ly
In order to prevent damage to the whistle.

Bank,
A T/,A 2t’T/C CITY, 25: J.

Capillil ....................................................... ~%50,000
8urp]u~ ............................. .~.50 000
Undivided Profits ...................................... $30,1~0

Charles Evan& Prcsldent, [
Joseph H. Borton, ~;Ico.Yresldent,
."3. D. Hoffman, S&’ond Vlce-Pr~ident
Ehvood ,"3. l~lrt]ett, Ca-shier. -’

])I ]LE(’TO]L~
Charles Evans Ja,~eph H. Borton,
J. ]/alnes Lippincolll, S.D. HolTmnn,
l)avid Fitz-slmons, Edward S. Lee,
Dr. Thos. K. Reed, George Allen,

"%Villiam 21]. BartleiL

Safe Deposit Boxes For }tent In Burglal
Prooi VaulLs.

Floors Laid, Planed and Scraped
Hardwood & Parquet Floors

Specialties
Old Floors Scraped and Refinished.

122 S. :New York Avenue,
Co~st Phone tK~R Atlantic Oily. -,%% ,7.

Board 0I Freeh01ders, Committees.
Finance--Lewis T. ]relay, John Unsworth,

Samuel H. Headley, Frederick ~V. ~’i]]ek%
Charles Hart.

Asylum and Ahnshou.~-~A]fred B. Smith,
Charles C. Eortner, John P. Ashmlmd, Cyrus
F. O.~good, Eh’a T. Fi.field, George Jeffer~

Bridges--Frnnk Enderlln, John K. Johnson,
Alfred B. Smlth, 3ohn P." Ashmead, lances
(.’lark.

Cotlnty Roads--Edwln Roblnson, John Uns-

worth, Frank Ender]in, Elva Fide)d, Lewis
Mason, I-larry May, Joseph Drown.

Poblic Bulldlngs-~-Fredertck W. Wt]lets,
Charles C. Fortner, John 8. :R.isley, }tobert 51.

l:lar~ Edwln II, oblnson.
Forfeited Recognlzanees--~mnel H. Henri-

ley, :Harry bIay, John K. Johnson, John Car-
ver; George Jeffe .rs.

Ordlnanc~---Clmr]es U. Fortner, Lewis T.
lmlay, Lewis Minion, Joseph (’. Brown, James

Clmino.
Soldiers’ Burial John S. RIs]ey, Cyrus F.

Osgood, Anderson Bo~ rgeois, Robert 51. Hart,
Henry Otto.

Dlscharge of l’rL~oners--Har~y May, John S.
1Rls]ey, ~’llllam h, Black, James Clmlno, John
Carver.

Prlntlng.and Statlonery---Cl~arles :Hart, 8. H.
Headley, William I.,. Black, John Carver
James Clmino,

Library--John Unsworth, Anderson Boor-
geot~ Henry Otto, J. Clark, John K. Johnson.

County Schooi Disbursements.
Absecon CRy ........................................... ~;L0-II.35

Atlantic City .......................................... 159,~-£ 04
Brigantine ................................................... 548.51
Buena %’lsta Townshlp .......................... 19,867.:36
Egg Harbor CRy ..................................... 1~677.40
Egg .Harbor Townshtp ............................. 7,072.~
Galloway Township ................................. ~,917.30
Hamil ion Township ............................... 1~465.74

When You Furnish
Your Home.

Handsome, DuraMe Fdrn ¢ re.

have a Fine Line of the Best Quality
Standard Prices.
Furniture,
Fixtures.

’} "’-i

®®®®®®®®®®®®N

® ,®i
® ®;
®We .,®

Fine Dining R0om and Missi0n
Parlor Suites, High Grade Bed Room¯
Also Matting, Carpels, etc.

N

® ]Te ,Gormar &H ffbee ®

Opposite C]v Hall,
~t]antic City, N, J. ~

®®®®®®®®®®®®N
ELECTRICAL. I ELECTRICAL,

~’~lt~l~~~l~l~ ,- _ _~ ._1 - ---t - _ -~ -

....
.,6. 1~ K~,’ n ~,4.~u 11~n ~’

,
Flat tLate--Fer light per-month burning:from

*,l " dusk II]1 10 p. In.: "
,

Ct~. 11 1~ #~’r~ For Nov em bet, l;~-~ember, Jan uary ...... $1.00 ~"
~,*.a, ~.tt "L~y Febrna~-, March ................. 7i l~

;,i ~ "-~-~ ,~ ~ "~v o Meter 1-Late--Per 1000,a, Vatt~ ......................... 15~J 3Ilnim um charge of 75 ct.s, per month.

Egg .~_ . l)iseount~---From meier andflat rates;. .-

a Harbor.Cny. per eenL on o,  .00or o,-e,
" } 10 per cent. on bills of 8.00 or ov’er "May s lL ndmg, rt - . pe cent; on bltls ol ~ 15.00 or over

-- .20 per cent. on bills of "20.00 or over .

~J DA_WIEL- W GREEN Su-~ ]0 percenLaddltlona] dtscount on a]] bills Paid¯
) P" b " " "~, y 5th of n)0nth.in ]Egg Harbor City or the

llnffalllls IE ectHc C onsCruc ¢ 0n Go.,
Electrical Engineers ¯ and Contractors,

Gasandi.a.tmt~,ElectricalEleetrleFlXlUres,SiN Incandescentana Electric
22 goutlh Termessee Ave.,

Supplies. Atlg~c Ci!’Y, N. J.
Sole Agents for Crocker-3Vhee]er Motors

-Coa,t .Phone 1721and Dynamcxs. ,Bell J~hone 2AYS-.A

FNNS
Tailor & ]Importer 

9

Atlantic Avenue, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Hammonton ................................... ;~2,~4.g’1
Ltnwood. .................................................. °991.76 - "
1.,On gport .....................................: ................0:38.64
Margate Ci ty ..................... . .........................499.72
Mulllea Townshlp .................................... 3,TffL&l
Northfleid ............................ .................. .2,297,13
P]easantv]ne~ .......................................... 18,992.~
Port ~epub]le Clty ................................... 2,~5.56
8omem’ Point City. ................................ .2,849,t3
Ventlaor CRy .................................... :.....78a.50
"W~eyinou th Town~hlp .............................. 8, tt~4. 61

---. ¯

3

¯ -When You Want S0]id Cigar Comfort Smoke

Our"El Rroctor’; and "B : g2ros":’are Un;qualled.’ l

7 :: ? . ?[-t -.
; .: .... .--%:::

Atlantic County Bar Association.
President, Robert .H. Ingersoll; Flrnt %’lee

Preslden t, (.’him. Moore; Second "Vice Presiden[,
G. Arthur Bolte; Treasurer, John B. Slack;
Secret~ry, Oliver T. Rogersl L.lbrnrlan, Louis
A. Repetto; Board of Managers, Charles C.
Babcock, W. Frank Sooy, Harry R. Coulomb,
Samuel E. Perry and Eli H. Chandler.

d

-..%

4

¯ - . ~-

o
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]iv virtue of sundry writs of tier] laela.% to
me’directed, l..~sued out of tile Common Pleas
Court of Atlantic County, will be ~oid at public
veudue, on

"MONDAY, THE SIXTH DAY I)F JUNE,

A~)~, NINETEEN HU~NDRED
- --AND TEN,r"

¯ ~tA,%~ o’clock in¯the aflernc~-m of sald day, at¯ . .. r . 0 , ¯
~.~e "llotel of 3% Jlllam Zl]nnler, In the I ity of
Egg Harbor City, Countv of A tlantle and ~tate
of New Jersey.

All that eerhdn farm lot of land sitnate in
(-hdlowa~v Township, in the County of Allan}iv
and S’t~Qe of New Jersey, bound[led and dt~
.~rlbed as 5fllows:

Beginning at the North corner of ¢;enoa
Avenue and Herschel ~treet ; thence rnnnlng
Northeasterly along the Northwest side of
todd Genoa Avenue .~ven hundred and fifty-
lhree feet and four tncht~; thence Northwe~t-
ward]y a]bug a line at right angh~ wlth the
said avenue eleven hundred and fiflv-,slx feet
and six inches; thence Soulhwe.~twardly
along the division line between the larms
fronting--Ddcssa Avenue seven hundred and
fifty-three ft~q and fl)ur iucht~’; thence South-
e~lstwardlv along the. Northeast side of said
Herschel ¯Stra’et to point of beginning, cou-
Lain ]ng lwell|y acrt~ strlet mt~lsurement
kuown and designated" as Farm Lot No. 7~~,
on the plan ,if the division of the lan4s of the
G]oucc/ster ]"ann and Town A.~,~oelati,)n, 
copy of which duly attested hq-~ been tiled of
record in the I’lerk’s o/rice of .~dd .\tlantic
I’ounls ~nd being lhe ..~une prenfises ",vhivl~
¯ John C. ]-]eun,ann by deed tlnted lhe seventh"
¯ ~v of l)eet.naber, .\: D.. 1~.5, and recorded 
tht; Clerk’s Drlice of said .ktlanlh, (’ounty In
book ];Its of deeds, lblb) "if3 etc. gmnteal and
conveyed It) Guiseppe Lt~me pI. UX.

Selz~l a.., the Ca)petty ,)f.l,)sepb ].eerie 
taken in execration at the suit of ~nndry
Plainliffs and to be sold by

ENOCH L. JOI=[NSON, ¯
~herifE

Dated April a0, 1910.
|’HAItLK’~ -i_. BA_AI,Ti,X- At, .... ~..

o(. " Pr’s fee, $’2A]tg.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of tieri fatqas, to nit di-
rec{ed, ix~ued ,nlt of the New Jersey Court HI
Chancery, will be sold nt pnbhc vendue~ ou

MATURI)AY, Tile ELEYE.NTH DAY OF

JI’NE, .NINETEEN ttUNDI~EI)
AND TEN.

al two o’clock in the hfternoon t)f.~id day, at
Kuehule’s ltote], corner Allantie nnd South
Uan)lina Avenues, in the t’ily of Al]anlh’ _City,
County ~)f A tlantic and ~tate of Ncw 3 ersey.

All the St,lh)wiut~ described trout or parcel of
land and premi,~es,¯situate, lying and I)eh)g 
the Township of Egg Harbor. I’ounty of At-
lantic and ~hlte of .New 3ersey, nl Venroor(t)n
z\ bsPeon }{~’~tl¯h.

Beginnil]_ ~ at a 13~,iDt in the Wt:~terly line

f)f Married}ale Avenue at the fli.-t’4nee uf one
hundt’ed and t]fly tl,--~)l fl¯el Nurlhwardly uf
the Nortlwrly line ,if .\llanlieAvenue and
running l]lt.llt-v :] , \Ve..,lwardlv and parallel
with Atlanlh’ Avenue :iXlV-iWO flu) feet;
.lht-nc~, 12, Nt)rlhw;lrdly nn’d l);tnflh’i with
3I’trtJndale Avenue fifty ~-)0, fi’-t.t ; lhtqaee (3~

" .Ea.,,twardly and panfllel with .\tlanti,. Aven~v
sixty-two 1~2) ft-_q; thent.e 14) .’¢outhwardlly
and in the \V,¯.-.h~rly line of Marlindah. Avenue
filly 1501 ft, t-I t,, the ])lace of }>eL-inning.

geing a part of the .-~une land~ and premi.-;e,,,
"wt)ieh were cfmveyed h) ti~e said Vfilllaln 
31iddh-t,,n and l.~).un~, his wilt,, l,y dt’ed el
Harry t’,,n,,vvr, dated 3lan’b 10, 1.~,). and
rt~¯or’ded in lhe Clerk’s OI]lt’P of Atlantic
I’ounty, at May’s l.~mding, N. J., in bt~)k
.No. 246 c.nd foil,) :/~..’.’e_

¯ ":,tqzed as the pr,)perty ~)f ~ar’ah ~]nitb
el. als. and taken ill e.xpcUtlt))l fit the .’suit 
t’alndel-,. Athxntic and Vt.ntllt)r lzlnd 1’o. and
h) be sohl by

EN{J(’II 1.. ’~)I]N.’4()N,
Sherill.

])ated May 7, 1910.
J..% ~VF2~TCoT’I’, Solicitor.

5L Pr’s fee, $25.00.

I N i’HANI’ERY L)F N]-DN JEIL-II.:Y.

To El,nnmnt Fnlnce..~eh] and I-;t,)rge ~,V. Noek
Company, a corponHi,)n t)f lh.nnsyh’aDla:

By virtue of an order of the.i.h)urtmf t’han-
cery of New Jenny made tm the day or the
date hert~ff in a c.tus~,wht.rein the31[-eh:lnic.~
Buildi)~g nnd Loall Ass,)ciation No. l of Vine-
land is c,-nnph, il:u%nt, nnd ~-on nl~,)lber~ are
defendants, ynu ;ire reqnired to al)l~’;tr, plead.
answer ,)r dPll]urr to lhe bill of ...4dd i’oll]-

~lninaut on or before th0 ft)urleellth day ()I
une nexI or the :.~dd ¯bill will be taken a.~

conf~<sed against y,m. The .~id bill is filed
to foreclose a mortgage .~iven by }’:}mir~
Franeeschi 4nadl Ele-anora Fnmt-~:sehi, his wife,
to the Mechanics Buildin’_- and Loan A.,<.ux.ia-
lion No. 1 ofYinelnnd, dated 1tll’ Iwenlv-rlrst
day of Noveml,t-r, Nin,.h-c~ Hun0red and ~ix.
on land siluale i]] lhe Township of Buenq

.Ncw Jersev, and you Eleanora FPanec.~d~l are
made a defi.ndant beeau.~ you hs the wih¯ ol
Ehniro Franeeschi claim ~n int-hoale righl of
dower in .~tid lands and you the I-;em~e W.
Novk t’Omlx~nv, a corl.)Onltbm of the .Sh, te [)f
]-~ennNy]~,-ania, ":lrP nllltle a defendlanl h0eause

you h,,ld a judgmen~.~gain.-:t Elmlro Fmn-
ee~-(-hi lind by virtue therefor claim sonic lien
upon .,udd lands de.*eribed in the lllll of Uon>
plaint in this cau.:~.

]]EllBERT I’. BARTLETT,

LEGAL.

sI1ERIFF’N ,’-3 A L E

By virtue eta writ of flert faeias, to me~dl-
rected, issued out the ~ew Jersey Courtof
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY OF

5IAY, NINETEEN HUNDRED
A~N D TEN,

at two o’clock In the afternoon of said ch, y, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and r~outh
Carolina avcnues, In the city of Atlantic C!ty,
county ol .-\tlant]c and State of New Jersey.

All that certain lot or tnwt of land and
preml.,ws, situate In the City of At]anlie City,
i’ounty of A.tlantlc and Brute of .New Jemey,
descrihed as fi)llows:

Beginning at a point in the Southerlyline
of Aretle Avenue one hundred feet East-
wardlv from the l:ka:sterlv line of Gc.orgla
Aven(~e, and runs thene;) I1) Southwardly
parallel wlth {;eorgia Avenue one hundred
and fifty feet; thence (2)]Cm~twardly parallel
with Arctic .-\venue -twentY-five feet; thence
(3) Northwardly parallel whh (~corglaAveuue
one hundred and fifty feet to the Southerly
line of Arctic Avenue; thence t4) V,’estwardly
in and along the said Sonther]y line of Arctlc
Avenue twenly-flve.fi~et 1o the place of h6*
ginning¯

Being the same premlsc~ which Lydia Y.
Cox, (widow) conveyed In fec ~o Sqmuel 
Carney, by deed ddted the thh¯tleth day of
Janua’ry, one thou~md ¯eight hundred and
ninety-nine, and duly recorded In the Clerk’~
,)/lice of Atlantic t’ounly, at 31ay’s lmndhtg,
New Jer~’y, t)]l the lb~t clay of February,
one tllDu.-;and tqghl hUlldr[q] ilud ninety-nine
in book "Z~-.x) of deeds, page 170.

Seized ms the lU’ope~:ty of Sanmel Franklin
Carney el. It]. nlld t~tl¢{’u ill execution at the

suit of l.ydia O’l~rien nnd 1,> lie .’sold by

EN~)Cll L. JOHN.’~ON,
Shcrilff:

Dated April 2, l!)10.
CIIA]II.L~ C. ItAliC’Or’g, So]Icjh)r.

tit. __ . Pr’s fee, g21.gt_

2]k TLANTIC CI)L’NTY OIIPIlANS’ CouRT.

By vlrtne of un order or" the Orph. ans" Court
of the County of Atlantic made on the eleventh
d’ty of d:lnuary, nineteen i}undred and ten,
the subscriber, the e.xeeulor of }lhoda Tickle.
deee.ase0, will on the

FIFTEENTll I)AY OF JUNE, NINETEEN
ltUNDREI) AND TE~N,

at twelve o’clock in the h)renoon..~ell at pnb]lc
vendue’, upon the premi.~s, all that 1tact of
land and premi~s situated In the Towr~hlp
of Gnlh)way, L’ountv of Atlantic and Stale
*,f New Jersey, bo{mded and described as
fo]b,ws:

]~eglnnin7 al the Fast side of Lheroad that
ltn~[l.’, from Uni,>nvi]le lo .’Sooys Uret.k and by
|he ¢’]’~X~.S To~d5 J[’n)lll Jalnes l~Iber:~ns 1~)
Port l{epnblic at the npper end of David i~
Blacklnan’s lot and runs lhenc~ {ls|l North
sevenly-slx degrt~s /-5~.,~t six clan.ins and thirty-
rlve links in .~dd ]llaekn)qn’s line h) lbe
division corner between the lands ofthe.’~dd
Blat’k]nau and Felix Ada]ns al the head ofn
small spring on the South Mde of the last
mentioned r, md, lhel]t*e i2nd) North twenty-
r]vp deKl’t~es ~Vt.~t lhlrty-one chains to a Fo;ld

nt,ar the .~eht>)] in)u.~e, lhence 13rd) North
sixty-nine deu-rees ’Wt..-I lwo chains aIld sixty
]iuks llit)n~ .%ahl rt)ad It) ~tw)yS l’l~ld afol’t~-

.,~titl. thence along by the s:lnle. 14th) ,~oulh
spvunteen degrees F.u--~t lhirty-lwo chair, s Io
lh,. place of beghlning, c[)nhl]ning IWe]ve
acrt.s and sixty-three hundredths of all acre t)f
hind bc tile .~llne ]hi)re or leSS.

EI.M En =\DAM:’.;,

t- Ex L’C u t or.
1)ated Ai)rtl :~I, ]910.

Jo.sEl’]I B. ]’]-:]L%KIE. 1>filch)r,
Union Nathmal Bldg., .Xt]antie Uity. N. J.

l’r’s fee, ~]&DJ

NOTICE "rt) {’ltEI)IT~)IlN.

Eshde of James A. l.:wlng, deceased.
l’m~unnt i,, the order of E]nanuel C. Shaner,

:Surrogale of Ihe count.y, t)f At]antie. lhls day
nmde ,m 1he application ~ lhe unde~i~-qwd.
AdminislnHrix i". 1. "a. of the .,~fid dt~.odlent, no-
lice is hereby givel] to the creditors of the .,~dd
th~’cdent to exhibit lO the sub~,riber, under
{}Itlh t)r ;.IJlirnl:llh)u, their c]ainl.~-~and den’,P.nds

amfinst the L.~tatt’of lhe .~tid dt..eedL~nt, within
Iline lu,)nths fl-on:l lh]s date, or they will be
iel)l’t’YPr l)arrPd fFoin i)rtx,:,t~ullng recovering
the suUne against the sul).-~_’riher.

].1)171.%E .’ll. }liVING ])EYLIN,
.kdlnini.Mratlt.-x e. L .q.

~D.’; Pacific Awe., Atlantic City, N. 3.
May’s l-mding, N. J., Jamr~ry ’29, 1.ql0.

~/OO’I’TO.N t~: }IAY]’LS, l>roclors.
Allantie (’ity, N. 3.

N-r [_)TICE TO CI{E1)ITOtL~.

Eslate of Jr)ha a,V. Jt)hnsmh dea¯~sed.
Pursuant tO lhe order of Ell]anne] C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the (’ountv of Atlantic, this ch~v
made on lhe app]ienli~;n of tlle nnderMgnext,
Ext~cntor~ of lhe s.~id "dc.e£~dent, ]~otlee ].~
l~dreby Klven to the creditors of the .said de-
cedent to exhibit lo }he sub~.rlbers, under oath
or aIlirlmltion, 1heir e]aims nnd demands
against lhe t.~htle ,iF the .~Id decedent, within
nine ]nonths h’om this date, or the)-"will be
f,)n.ver barred from proseculhag or recovering
the same a_~dnst the sul)..~Tibers.

~VI1.LIA3I N..Jo]IN.5ON,
1;{’{ N, l’enna..\vc., At]antlc Cily, N. J.

El/WOOl) ~. lOll_Saul’,
101 N.’Cirginia Ave., Atlantic L’ity, N. ,3.

E.xecu Curs.

LEGAL.

AN ORDINANCE.

An Ordinance granting to the Pte~antvll]e
Electric Company for the period of twenty-five
years the right to erect l~les upon thesurface
of all the streets, aueys, runes ann mgnways
of the City of Somers Point and to strlng wires
upon the same for the pur.po~., of t runsmlttlng
electricity to he be useu Ior llgnt, neat, power
and manufactnrlng purposes, private nnd
public.

%Vhe~eas the Plea.~ntvtlle Electric Company
did, on the }Jeventh day of February, 1910, file
Its petition wlth the City Clerk of the Common
Council of Somers Point asking for consent to
use the.surfaceof ihe streeL% alley.% lanes and
highways of said city upon which to erect
poles and strlng wlr~ for thepurlx)se of trans--
mlttlng electricity to be used for ]lght, heat,
power and manufacturing purposes, private

-and publlc, nnn
~’herea-s upon the flllng of sald petltlon

Common Counell did by resolution fix the
Fourteenth day of March 1910, at the hour of
7.30 o’clock P. M. at Council Chambers Its the
time and place to consider the .same and did
in said resolution provide for the publication
and postlng~ of the notice of said hearing,,- as
rt~lUlred by law, and now, al the time and
place deslgnaled, it nppearlng that notlee of
the hemring has been publlshed and posted
as required by statnte and sald resolution
and Common C0unell havlng considered the
same ¯

~ectlon I. 13e It ordained by the Common
Council of Somers Point that the Pl~q.~%ntv]l]e
Electric Company be nnd It is hereby granted
for the period of twenty-five years the right
to erect poles upon the surf:xee of all the
struts, alleys, lanes and hlghways of si~id elty
~nd string wires upon the .,~me for li~e phr-
pose of tnxnsmltting eleetrieily to be usedfor
light, heat, power and mannfacturlng pur-
poses, private and public.

Section 2. That said poles sh:fll be as near n~
may be of a unlform’slze and set under the
direction of the Slreet and Road Committee
of sald Common Council; and the outside of
the pole shah be slx lncl)es from the ins|de of
curb, ~tnd all hlgh lenslon ~,’Ire~ cA~rrylng %hc
primary current shah be at ]e,).st twenty-tire
feet above the surface of ?.he streets, alleys,
lanes and hlghways and In every Instance
above the telephone "wlre.~

¯ ~tion 3. That In consideration of the grant
and permis.~ion hcreby glven, the P]e~).sant-
ville Electric t?omlmany agrees lhat It "will
fnrnish to ~on]ers l’oint wilhout charge, Ilve
arc lights of Twelve hundred candlepower,
for street lighting purposes for the period of
two years, .m~id lighL~ to burn from sunset
to sunrise and to be tnshdled and mntntatne0
al such points ,as may be designated by the
~treet or .Road Connntttee of I’ommon Court-
eli; that it wlll furnlsh, wlthout cha]xe,
during the continuance of this gnmt, lights
t[) light the City Hall, Publlc.’~ehool and Fire
Engine Hous.es; that it will not during the
e, mtlnunnce of this grnnl, charge ..%qid city
,,r 1he lnhabltnnts lhereof for ]tgl]L% eiI’her
qre or Jncnndeseent, more than it charges
any other munleipality or the inhabltants
thereof; that it will Imy to m~eh person as
Ihe ~treet or /l[~ad t’omnaltt~ may deslgnale
the sun] of three dollars a day while engaged
In direcllng 1he placing of nny poles that may
be plae~ under this grunt ; that after h)eattng
and erecting any pole it will restore the.street
in ‘as good eondlt]on a~,, before: that it will
exlend its arc light sSslem a dtstanee of al
least one mile tunny pqrt of the city from its
then L’Onstructed system upon reeelving a
contract for not le.~s than five (5)arc lights
upon such exlension and its incandescent
systeln a dishulce of at ]t~lst one thou.~q.nd feet
upon receiving orders" from nt ]emsl three
euMomers for incande.seeut lights for com-
mercial purposes, or ex tend for 1i ghting.streets
one mile npon reeelving order for enough
incandescent ]]ght.s t,) equal five arc ]igh Ls.

~ection 4. That .’~ld l’]~t.~mlville Electrlc
(?ompany sli’fll pay the cast ofpub]tM]ingthe
noliee of the hearing of Its petltlon and of
posting the .~me and lhe ccitt of publishing
this ordinauce and shall deposit wlth 1he City
t’h.rk a sum of money stiIllcien I lo meet these
exl>enses and .Mml] accepl tlle provisions of
thi~ ,)rdln’mee in writing "within thirty fluys
after receiving notice of it.~ pas.~’xge.

Section 5. That .~id t le"a-~antvilh, Electric
Company sh~l have its poles eonstrnctedl and
wire strung-and Ix, prepared to furnish llgi?ts
to the City of S0mers I’olnt 6n Shore Eoad or
Main Avmme, ..New Jersey, Delaware, Somers,
Anna and Bay Avenues and Georze Street
withln six months from the date ~:hen 1his
ordinance becomes legally effective; provided,
however, that whalever delay may be oc-
casioned l)y reason of litlgation tt)uching this
ordinance, if any, or strikes or matters beyond
the control of the company, shall not be con-
sidered ‘a~ any part of .qfid six. months¯ In
lhe event tlaal liae t?Olnpany do~ not comply
with the terms of this ordinance and bepre-

l~ared to furnish lighl Io the i’ity orSomers
uint and hlhabih~nls thereof as herein pro-

vlded, withln six months fr~)n] the date when
this m’dinanee becomes legally e//bctlve, it
sh:dl be considered nu]] and void; aud ]trot-
ters beyond the eonIrol of the t:omp’~ny shall

~, t.vnot be construed to mean a failure to ~,et the
right of wav through other municipalitlr.-s.

¯ "~eetlon ~ That this ordinance shall take
etl~ t lmmed]alely.

Approved May 2, 1910.
Jo]t.N 31. CA31"PBELL.

Mayor.
Attest : JAMF_S E. SCVLL,

Clty .Clerk.
2t Pr’s fec, ~2L40

SPECIAL 31AbTEII’S SAI’~E
¯ t)F

REA 1, ESTA.T]-L
The subscriber, a special ma-ster in Chancery

.’~olici tor of ~ "omplainan t,
P. I)..\ddr,-~ r~4t) ~.andis Ave.,

Vtneland. N..].
])ated April ]3. 1910. Pr’s fee, ~]5.54

N OTICE TO CI~EI)ITi)IL’L

]’.’~hlte of {’]itTa }loch~b~dh-r, dPeea..etl.
Pul.’~uaut |l) the t)rder of Enmnucl C. :~haner,

Surl~)g:tte of the L’,mntv...pf Ath,ntic. this day
made on tl~e nppticatio’n ?ff the undersigned,
]’:x~’uh)r of tiw .’~dd decedent, notice is hereby
giv,-n t,> tbeeredit,)rs ,if Ihe ~tid decedent 1~)
exifibi t to the sul~-eriL~*r, under oath or al/]rm-
all,in, their chfim~ and-demand.,> ~tgalnst the
estate of the ..~tid dc~-edent, within nine monlhs
from this date. ,)r they will be forever b:~rred
fronl p/a).~-uTing or rL~O’¢er}l]g the, .~lnle
against the sub.~.r]ber.

I}U_t.]IANTEE T]’V.’ST (’t)31J’A~’)’,
¯ ]X E~CU t or.

Atlantic City, ~N’. j.
3hty’s /AlndiEg, .-%-. J., 31arch :24. D10.

BOLT}: ,%: .’5.’~ O’Y, Pro~’tor~. ¯
Atlnntlc City, N. J.

~OTIt’E rD C REDITU I4S.

tare of Jc~eph P. Evans. deceased.
Pur~:uant to li~e order of Enmnuel C. ~haner,

Surrogate ~f the county of Atlantic, thls da~
lnade oD the app]ieati~n of the undersimwd.
Ext,’utrix t)f The .~dd decedenl, notice is here-
b.V given Ill the creditors of lhe.,~dd decedent lo
exhib]I Io the subscriber, under ~tllt or
ntlir]nat},)n, their clai]ns and de/nnndl~ agB]usl
the t.~tatb" |if the .~xid d(~-eclent, "withill nilIe
m,)nt]~ fr,)ln this date. or they will be for~’ver
barred fm)rn pr,)seeuting or recovering the
.~llllt" ag;linsl tile NUt)s(’rJbeT,

E].LE~ EVANS,
Executrix.

1~amn]unton, N. J.
May’s 1rending, N. J.. Mareh 31, 1910.

,~)TIL’E Tt) (’I{EDITDRS.

J’islade nf |’alnrina 3lolinari. de(.t~,u~ed.
]’ur~uanl Io lhe order of EnnH~uvl U. ~hqner.

~urr~)~nle of tile I¯ouiity of At]antiv. Ih].s day
]nude ,m the at)l)lic~tti,m of the lllntpr~]gned,
,\dnlini.~tn,lor of the .-;n]d dt.-,-dpnl., noti(-e is
hereby giYen In the eredilo].’s of lhe ..~fid dt~
ct*th-nt 1o exhibit to lhe subscril.~2r~ under oath
or atlh’mation, their c]ahns and den~ands
a~m~st the c-suite of the.~tld decedent, within
n{ne n~onths from this date. or they ~vl]l tie
lbrever lmrrt~l fn)m-pm~.t-euting or recovering
%h~. ~,1~ ;lgaillsl tl]esub.~eTibI.T.

II.%I;I~T 1I. lh)~14
Adn~Inlstralor.

Vineland, N. J.
May’s lamding, N. J., March 1, 1910.

.Notice is hereby given thal 1he account of
the m~})scNber, as Adn]inlslnllor of the t..sLqte
of ~,Vllliam Tren)vith, de~-t~a~-d, wil4~,e nndited
-and stalt.d }’5" {he ~urrogate and rt’porled for
.,velI]e]nent t,)the Drphan’sUourl of At!anth,
(¯otlnt), on Tnesday, the lenth d~ly of May,
ncxt.

tJI’ARANTEE TBU.-IT COM],.a..NY,

.~Idn~inistrator,
Athmtic City, N. J.

])ated April 9, A. I)., 1910.
PEnB’Y t% STOK]’-’~ Proctors.

Atlantic t’ity, N. J.
/-

N I)TIt’E ,iF SEq~TLEME.NT.

31ay’s landing, N. J., April 5, lPl0. of New Jersey, hy virtue of an order of the
........... Court of Chancery of New Jersey, made on lhd

N OTICE TO CIIEI)ITOIL~.

l~i,~h~te of FannF Lieber, deceased.
Pursuant lo the order ,,f En]nnue] C. t~haner,

Surrogate of the ca)unLv of A1]antic, this day
made tm the appli,n~lion of the uhdm.’slgned,
Executors tff il~e said decedent, notice Is
hereby givvilqt) the crt~l]tors of the .~dd de-
eetlent h) exhibit 1,) the sul)seribers, under ~xttb
or atlirmathm, their e]ahns and demands
amfinst 1he t:shlle I)f the s.’fid’decPdlpnt, withln
nine m,mths fnnn this date,,)r they will be
forvver barred froln proseclltJng or rt~oveYing
the same ngain..,t lhe sul)scriber~.

BEBNAB/) LI EnEB.
New Y,)rk City, N. Y.

IDA /tYMAN.
Athntic City, N. J.

]’/x eeulors.
Mny’s Landing, N. J., March 24, 1910.

THf)MI’¯-ION & COLE, ProPLor~.
Atlantlc City, N. J.

N OTICE TO CREDITO1LS.

}i~hate af George Hayday, Jr., deee~tsed.
PursuanI to the order of En~anuel C’. Shaner,

Surrogate of the county of Allantic. this day
made on the ’appli~-ati,m of the undensigned,
Adn]h~lstrato~s uf the .~dd dct¯edent, notlee Is
herel)y g]vL’n lo 1he rreditors 6f the .said de-
cedent Io exhibit lo the sub.~ril>ers, under oaIh
or :dlirmation, their claims and demands
against the t~htLe of the .~fid decedent, ‘within
nine m,)nth.~ fron~ thi..~ date. t)r they will }~
h)rever barred from pro~x;ullng or rt~’overh]g
the sa]ne against the subscri bees.

WILLIAM S]IAFFE’R SMITH,
de,an City, N. J.

WA LTER B]IOOK.5,
Allantle City, N. J.

Adn]lnist rotors.
31ny’s Lqnding, N. J., .~larch 17, 1910.

A]’I~A]L 3: BOSWELl., Proctors,
l)eean City, N. J.

I~-rOT1CE ~’O CREDIT01~.

l-i.-,Utle of Valeriel~ Gisch)n, dece;Lsed.
]:’nrsll:tl]t to Ihe order of }21n.anlle] C’.."~haner,

Surrogute of the Uountv ,,f Atlnntic, thisdav
made on ll~e .app]icath{n of the undersigned,
Adn]lnistn~tor Durante Al)aeutia (/-if the said
decedent, notice ts hereby given to the creditor%
ofthe .’~fld decedent to ex’hlblt tothe subserlber,
under oalh or aflirnmlh)n, thelr claims nnd
delnunds P.gainst the esh~te of the sald det’~-
dent, within nine nn)nlhs from this date. or
they wl]l be fi)rever barred fr,)m prosecuting
or recover] ng the same against the subscriber.

)IATII I E1-.’~E (~ISCLON,
Administrator ])umnte AbsentL%

]3~rg’flntown, N. J.
~lay’s Landlng, N. J., danuary 24, 1~10.

;\].nERT (’. :\nBOTT, Pm~tor.
~Iay’s I.m.ndlng, .N. 3.

NOTICE T(.) CB.EDITOtL~.

]’=-.bate of Frank ~V. Reeve, dee~sed.
Pursuant to lhe order of Emanu el U. Shan er,

Surrogm~te of the (’ounty of At]antic, thls day
made on the npplleation of the undersigned,
Admlnistratrlx of the said decedent, notice is
l ~erehv g~ven to the creditors of the said de-
t’eden~ to exh]blt to the subscrlher, under oath
or mlirnmtlon, their el’aJn~s and denmnds
against the eshde of the sald decedent, ~’ltltin
nJnc na,,nths from this date, or they wl]l be

thirty-Cleat day of 31arch, nineteen hnndred
and ten, hi n e.’,u..,m therein depend]n_.,,- whereln
Bej-mfin Lieber ts complainant and "J, lnx a, Vglf
and others are defendants, h)r partition, "will
exl)O.~e at public vendue, nt Kuehnle’~ .Hote],
IDAhe (’ily-of Atlantlc City, County of At]antl0
and ,’~tale of New Je~.’s’ey, on

~AT[’Itl)AY, THE FOl=l~.TEENTH DAY ,iF

MAY, IN THE YEAll NINETEEN
]tUNDRE]) AND TEN,

between 1he hours of twelve o’chx’k noon and
five o’clock in thc afternoon of .said day, lo
wit, nt the hoar of lwo o’clock In the after-
noon of said day, the following described Lauds
and premise.% vlz:

Two certain houses and loL% situate in At-
lantic City, Connty of Atl.rntlc nnd ~tate
of New Jersey, bounded and described a.,a
follows:

1 Beginning nt ~ polar in the Weslerly sid~
of Georgh~ Avenue at a polnt distant seventy-
five feet Northwardly from the Northerly line
of P~dtlc Avenue, and extends thence (1)
Northwardly In and along the m~ld ~,Vester]y
llne of Georgia .-\venue twenty-five feet,
thence (2) ~A’estwardly parallel ;~vlth Baltlc
Avenue one hundred nnd twenty-:flve feet,
thence (3) :~outhwardlv parallel with Georgia
Avenue twenty-five l’eet, thcnce (4) ~Eff.st-
wardly parallel with Baltic Avenne one hun-
drt~ ~and twenty-1~ve feet to th0 place of
beglnnlng.

2 Beginning at a polnl in tbe’Westerly llne
of Delaware Avennent a dlslance of three
hundred and eighty feet Northwardly l[rom
the Northerly line of Paclflc Avenue and
e.xtends lhence (1) Northwardly In andalong
tl~e Westerly line of Delaware Avenue twenty
feet, thence (2) "Westwardly parallel witl~
Pacific Avenuc .’seventy feet, thence (:3) Soulh-
wardly pandlel with Delaware Avenue lwentv
feet, thence {4) Eas-twardly pan~llel wlth
Pacific Avenue sevenly feet 1o the place of
be~’_lnnin g.

/~ncludtng the ~tate and Inlerest in dower
of tbe defendanL% Mnudle Lleber, Irma L]eber
and Jes.~ie ~A’olt in the said 15remlses, together
with all and Mngular thekerediLamentsand
appurlenances lo the ~qld premises belonging
or in any wi.,m appertaining, be sold nt public
vendue to the hlghest bidder.

Subject. to the eonflnnfftlon of the Court of
Chancery of .New Jersey..

Conditions of ,sale made known on day of
.~de.

(_]EO]~GE .-~. ]~I)[’BG~E01.5,
.’Special 51aster.

Dated April 9, 1910.
Tl/o3II.~5o.~, " ~z COLE, Solicitors,

Real }.:’tale &Ia~w Building,
All-mr]0 CRy, N. J.

5t Pr’~s fee, ~x).40

N OTICE t)F SETTLEMENT.

Noliee 1~ hereby ,2’lv0n that lheaceounts of
the sul).,~’riher, ~Ls Executrix of the estate of
Rebecca Holland, devea~*d, W|]] be audltcd
and slated by the Sure, ignite and reported for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on Tn~day, the lhlrty-flrst day of
May, nexL

CABOLINE ]]. ~IIE]RMA~,
Executrix.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Dated April 30, A. 1)., 1910.

ROBEBT B." FLETI’IIER,
918 l~tnd Title 11] dg., Philadelphia, Pa.

forever barred’ from prosecuting or recovering
Nolice is hereby ~iven thai’the at.count of the san]cag~dnst the subserlber.

lhe sub.~.riber, as Adminlstmtrix of the t~h~te
of Lewis P. ,’Scott, d(~e~,Lsed, wi]] be ned]ted
and stated I) 3- lhe Surrog’at-e and reported h,r
.~ettlement to the Orphans’ (’ourt ,,f All’earle
Connty, on q’uesdas’, the thlrtv-flrsl day of
May, next. - "

[’AT]lAtRINE E. -~{’OTT,

Adnlin|stralrlx,
Atlan]ie Cily, N. J.

T’~tcd April :~, A. ].), ]910.
~LB]’;]~T C. An]$oTT, Pro.for."

May’~ l.anding, N. J.

i~’~ OTI(’E OY SI~’YtLE.~IENT.
Noti,-e is hereby given that the arcount of

the aubr, er]lx, rs, a.,~ Executors t,f the esh*te of
Amelia 3I. BrereU)n, de~.~, will be audited
and stated by the .~urrogate and reported for
~,ettlement to Ihe Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
Counly, on Tuesday, the thirty-first day ot
-May, next

TtlOMAS J. BRERE’rON~

])ENNY BBER ETON,

Ex eeutors.Dated Aprtl ,~0, A. D., 1910.
(’HARLF2~ ~. (’RAVtFORD. Proctor,

130~ Berger Bldg., Pltt.~burgh, Pa.

31A_ME E. tlEE%’E.
A dmi nlstnxtrix.

Atlanllc City, N.J.
May’s trending, N. J., Jkpril 19, 19t0.

ALLEX B. E-wined:re, Jm, Proctor,
Atlantic Clty, N. J.

N OTICE TO CREI)ITOR,’3.

E.~hde of Mary I)ey Shill,dec~u,~d.
Parsuant to the order of Emanuel C. ~haner,

~urrogute of the county of At]antic, thls day
made on the applieathm of the unders:Igned,
Executors of the said dect~ent, noth.e Is
hereby given to the creditors of the sald de-
ceden~ to exhibit to the sub~.riber, under oath
o.r j~t’drn]atlon, thelr clahns nnd denmnd~
against the estate of lhe.~dd de~dent, wlthh]
nine n]onths "Irom this date, or they will be
forever barred from pros~:ut]ng or recoYe.r-lng
the ~ame against the sob.~rriber.

HARRY F~ WEi.w~;KP.Bgli9 ..
XOff0 I~rs,;ILFRED W. WE.’.tT2qEY¯ "

¯ Atlantic City, N. J.
May’s Landing, N. J., :February ~q, 1910,

C]IANDLER ~ ]0)BERT~OIW, PDD~ff~OI’8.

Atluntlc City, N.J, j

N OTICE OF ~ETTLEMENT.
/

~Nottce is hereby given that the acebunt of
thesubscribe.r, as Administrator of the estate of
Martha A. Holloway, dece~=d, will be audlted
and stated by the ~urrogaie and reported for
~ttlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on Tpesdny, 1he tenth day of ’May,
next.-

;~’ICrllUR I~,¯ HOLLOWAY,

Administrator,
Green Ba!hk, N. 3.

l~tted Aprll 9, }%_. D., 1910.

N O’PICE OF SETTI,EMENT.

~Notlee Is hereby ~’lven that’ the account of
the subscriber, a.~ Executor-of .the estate of
,Samuel A. ~hweLufort, d~, will be
audlted and stated by the Surrogate and
reported for settlemen~ to the Orphans’ Court
of Atlantic (’ounty, on Tuesday, the tenth day
of May, nex L

U~aR~C~ Co,z,
Ex L-~U ton

Atlantic City, N. J.
Dated April 9, A. D., 1910.

THOMPSON & COLE. "Proctol~.
Atlantic CIty, N. J.

LA~RS,

J E. P. ABBOTT,
Cou:nsellor-at-Law,¯
~ Master }n Chancery,

MAY’8 LANDING, ~"~. J.

A LBERT C. ABBOTT,
Attorney-n t-Law.

Solicitor and Master In Chancery,
~[AY’B LANDING, N. J.

H ERMAN L, HAMILTON,
Counsellor-n t-Law,

Coast Phone EGG :/IA:RBOR CITY, N. J.

ROBERT H. INGERSOLL,
Counsellor-at-Law.

Offlee:--Currie Building,
Corner Atlantic and bouth Carollne lxves..

ATLANTIC CITY, 5". J.

E LI H. CHA~NDLER,
Counsellor-a l-Law.

Rooms t to 4 Blackstone Bulldlng,
ATLA NT]C CITY, N. J.

1-OHN S. W~_2,COTT,
O Attorney-at-Law.

0ffioe:--Bartlbtt Building,
ATLAINTIC CITY, N.J.

/’~ EORttE A. BOURGEOIS,
~.1 Connsellor-at-Law. . .

Yractlce in New Jersey, Philadmphia ann
United States Dlstflct ~nd Circuit Courts.

Pmal Estate and Law Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, ~. J.

ODF~EY & GODFI~EY, "
: .A.t torn e.ys-at-La w.

~ol]cltors in UhanceJT and Notarle~ Public;
Conveyanclng in all l~ branches; Real Estata
nnd Insurance; Lodns negotSated; Collections
a specla] ty..
¯ ~ooms ~15-316-~17 Bartlett Bulldlng,

Corner North Carolina and Adantie ayes.,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

p ERRY & STOKES,
Cou at, el 1 ors-n t- l.,aw.

8el]citers, Masters and Examiners tn Chan-
cery ; Practices in the Unlted ~tates and Clr-
cult CourLs,

O/II ce:---Eha rrie Bul]ding,
Corner Atlantic andSouth Carollna ayes.,

ATLA.~TZC CIT~, N. J.

R EPETTO & REP~2TO,
At torneys-at-I~w,

= Masters in Chancery.
Room 37 R~l Ksta%e and Law Bnl]dlng,

Be]] Phone 190 A. ATLA~’NT]C CITY~ N. J.
Phllade]phla 0mce:--7]7 Wa]ntit sL

r

M ARTIN E. XEFFER,
Atto~ ey-atoI.~w,

l:0:x)ms 544-8 ]~rtlett Building,
ATLANTIC C]TT~ 2"I. J.

E DMUND C. GASKILL, J~,
Attorn ey-at-Law,

Rooms 406-7-8-9, Bartlett Building,
Both Phones. ATLA_NT] C C]TY~ ~. 3.

w OOTTON & 1-tAYE,’-3,
Counsellors-at-Law,

Law o/I’l ce
Co,q.st Phone ~ 1;N.I Atlantic avenne,
Bell Phone 1T20 ATlantiC CITY, N. J.

j OHN C. REED,
Counsel] or-at-Law,

1531 Atlantic avenue, ATLA.~TIC CITY, N. J.

H /GBEE & COULOMB,
Counsellors-at-Law,

Union Bank Building,
ATLA.~TIC C~TY, N. J.

J OHN RAUFFENBART.
Altorney-nt-L~w,

CoastPhone ]7. 1531 Atlantlc avenue,
Bell Phone 790. ATLA.~TIC CITY, ~. J.

joan x. R,ES,Counsellor-at-Law,
31aster Court of Chancery,

614 Bartlett Building, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

H ARRY W. SCH,NEIDER,
Counsellor-at-Law,

Union N~tlonal Bank Building,
"~ ATLANTIC CITY~ ~. J.

Bell Phone~. ]~esldence, ~ I130 M.

GARRISON & "VOORHEES,
Counsellors-at-Law,

Masters Court of Chancery,
Rooms 5]3, 514, 515, Bartlett Bulldlng,

Bell Phone 441-D. ATLAIWTIC CITY, ~. J.
Coast Phone 342:

£a A~THUR BOLTE,
, Cou nse]l or-al,-/.~w,

Rooms 4::1, 44, B, eul Estate and Law
ATLANTIC CIT’Y, iN. J.

Building,

C, L. GOLDENBERG,
Law Ofllees,

Rooms 5"7, 38,39, 40, Real F_,state & Law Building,
ATLA.~T/C CITY, ~. J,

T HEO. "W. SCHIMPF,
Cou nsel]or-at-Law,

Rooms 547-8 :Bartlett Building,
Both Phones. ATLAN’Y/C CITY, iW. J.

OLIVER T. ROGE1~,
Counsel ] or-at-L%w,

1:~28 Atlantic avenue,
moth Phonea. ATLAh’~I"IC CITY, N. J.

A LLEN B. ENDICO2~lTM, Jr.,
Aitorney-at-Law,

Room No. 2 Union ~Natlonal Bank Bnildtng,
Bell Phone I. ATLAntiC CITY, N. J.

MYt~OSE & CHAMPION,
Stenography and TYpewriting,

~Notary Public,
Cummins]drier of Deeds,

8-16-@17 Bartlett Building,
Both Phones. ATLANTIC CITY, N, J,

CIVIL :ENGINEERS.

F RANK M/DDLETON,
Surveyor and :Real :Estate Examiner,

Rooms 54041-.12 Bartlett Building,
Corner North Carolina and Atlantic avenue~,

ATLA2~TIC CITY~ N.J.

AM~JMEMENTS.

Vosng’s
/ illion Dollar

P ER
AdmisMon, 10 Cenls Daily; Erening 15 Cenls

Afternoon 3..30 TO-DAY Evening 8..°,0

Engagement Extraordinary !

Royal Artillery Band
40--1 talian Instrnmentallsts---10

Under the Dlrectlon of

Sig. SALVATORE 0RIUNNA

Sop.rune Sollst--Mme. Wergerl

Finest Bali Room in the World Jill.The

DANCING
Dance Programs by the Royal AriE]ery Band

and Orchestra~

Marine Theatre

MOTION PICTURES

Winston s Sea,Li0ns
The 0nly EQuestrian Sea Llons tn the a,Vorld.

See Them Perform.

1L~0 A. M. -- NET HAUL~’I -- 4.30 P.M.

¯
JE~YZLRY. "

,

M. FHedeberg, ....
Jewele/,

Diamonds. ]516 Atlantic Ave.,
Watchez, A~TIC CITY, N. a.
J ewelry, -"
Opldcsn.

Fine Watch and Clock .Repairing.

.Bell..Phone M1 - IF.

REAL ~ESTAT~E.

E al atat S01d and
Exchanged,

2Mortguges and Flee Insurances.

WALTER TOWNSEND,

11 Sough Pennsylvania Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY. X.J.

g{ Ng{g{

Advertiaiag
Is the Salt of Trade. When

Business is Slack It

Results as well as in the Busy

Seasons. Try advertising

in "The Record"
and watch the

rs

SHOES. I SIIO~ES.

’! [t I’

The

She®
dot

Comfort ( D u rabHity

i

and Style.

°
i I[ N.’F. ALL/YIAN,

i " "

~

i
¯ 1432 Atlantic Ave., {

FLORIST.

Flowers and Plants 
Beautiful Bloonaing P]antz.

Artiztie Floral Emblem~ ~or Funerals

Arranged at Short Notice.
Long~Dismnce Phone.

EDWARDS. FLORAL HALL CO.,

t07 Sough Carolina Ave., Sough,
A~’LANTIC CITY, ~. J.

1

o

fi

!i
5,

L’UMBER ~.TC.

"~V./k GOI~T BITILI)]KR.

Wagon Building and
Repairing

Spring Wagons, Carriages and.Expr~s
WagonsOn :Hand at Lowest Prices.

First Class Repafring Guaranteed.

Joseph B. l atti on,
Wagon Builder, Estelvil]e, I~I. J,

CB-~MICAL.

Kill San Jose Scale
by uslng

$±LONXH!
¯Best Insect Destroyer an the market.

£old in any Quantity.

Price per ~allon ....................................... 50 cents

By the barrel, per gallon ...................... :.40 cents

~lanufactua’ed by the

Monmouth Chemical Works,

For sale by

Cologne, N. J.

C o h ng

and  ertts Furnishing cut

I

i

i

tO !2 Price,

Do you know wha a !)

] ¢movab e P ]at n
If you ]earn about It, you will see that a typewriter without it
lacks a feature that is essential--so essential that eventually
.all typewriters will try tO have it. The one typewriter now

Wrlte us f0r information as,to
what a Removable Platen is
and what it does.

THE SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITER CO,,: Inc.,

Syracuse, N. Y.
Branches everywhere.

0fferin this feature is the

)-

-2

Both Phones 32.

209 N. /Viissouri Ave.,
ATLANTIC CITY¯

Mill andYard"
Missouri Above Baltic Avenue.

- C’:

Clothing cleaned, rep05red and:

pressed, also lace goods, curtalns,
robes, gloves and dresses by scien-
tific sanitary proee~ at reasonable ~_

eO~L.
%Vlthi~ easy walking distance of "

the electric railroad station.

French Dry Cleaning
Shop,

35 S. New York Ave., Athmtic City.

C/GAIIS.

Harris Bros, Cigar Co.,

Wh0teaale Dealers in Cigars,¯
o It,

C garettes, Tobacco, Etc.
We earrs" the largq~t stock In South Jersey.

Sole agents for Cineo, Truth ~nd

.Oxus 5c. CiKara.
Prices on application.

\

Atlantic and Vir~nia Avenue,
.&TLA_NTIC CITT, N. 3.

I ecord
will be mailed to %ny
address in the United
Statds, postage pre-
paid,’I0r

annum, In advance.:
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roundlngs. There was a hill not far
distant, on the top of which was a
house built in the form,or a hexagom
There were other things to" see, but
somehow the hexagonal house drew
my attention from all of them. ]t
stood out alone. I saw uo one moving
tn or about it. but in sonic of the wln-
dows there were evJdeGces that it was
Inhabited.

The first thing I said to my uncle at
breakfast was, "Who lives In the hey

ago~? house on the hl]l ?"
"Vihat made you ask thefT’ said my

uncle.
"I don’t know," ] replIGd. -/ i
"There’s Just one thine I wish to1

warn you about while yon are here. t
Let that house alone."

IAfter breakfast l walk)~d Ul) to thet
hexagonal house and rang the bell. I

"I hqve to stay in town for a few~
days," l said to the man who opened
the door. "and am 16oking for-h place

~tralght down to my uncle, finding
him a l breakfast. He was astonished
to see me. nnd 1 told him that ] had
not gone home, but had slept in the
hexagonal house. I]e started.

"Well?" he asked eagerly.
I gave him my expprience.
VThen ] had finished he arose from

the table and pm.od the floor.
"What do you think about the bro-

ken window nnd blood _on my night-
shirt?" I asked.

"Hare yon the tie]we to hear how
you have narrowly escaped (loath?"

"Yes: I have.’"
"E’ol]. then. ]lsten. The last ram,

who lived lfi the hex:)gona] house wa~
one who had }ost his reason. Ha fan-
cled hlmseli to be Napoleon 1. 0no
mornln~ his body was fount] nnder tbp

no ui:tlter whaL’" recital of your painful narrative. ]
"And thereby hangs a tale, as I cau belleve I can help :you, and* ] will."

guess," relurned I.aidlaw. with a They shook hands cordially with
laugh. "Out with It. nmn!" their host, but it was not untl] the?

""l’he mnh;)rajnh was a friend ot had emerged upon the street that
tniDP, i ltu])ted tigers with him, and Laidlaw spoke.
on re l savedthis life from the beast l "That was rather rough ot :you,

grateful to me for it. He gave me
rich prese])t~, and then one day tn
splle ol my protests he hmlsted upon
my accepting the ring. It Is a wide
band of gold with a carved amethyst
uunk deep in the set]lag. ~ ’Sahlb

the Calcutta club tim] night- was your-
self. for It was the ex ~fing ot the daT
of the tiger hunt, and you had suffered
a sunstroke on that day. and you have
forgotten anti imagined things ever
since. You are all right now."

A look of h)tense relief spread over

Summer Cottage Sites

Unrivalled Opportunities for

Manufacturers

For .Pardc . /ars .d ddr,’ss
whose .skin is unth,r our feet." The Eastman," he sald indignantly. "’After Bentley’s fat.e, his eyes brightened.

and he looked fr, m) I..,idlnw’s bewil-th,’pe mpn h,,,k,.d du,,’n at the splendid the told you the st,,ry ,ff the glrl you tiered count.t:j,i~n,-e to Enstmnn~s faceI
May’s Landing B.0ard of TradeIige| skin nt their feet. nt the tawney should have le] the matter drop. tle’s

of quiet str~ n,.th. "¯’l~han-t~ (,od." bet ¯ ¯ -.be:,,,,.,’ or the silken haJr and then at i all broken up over the nmtter."
,ald. Then. with boyish eagerness, ht /

- " " " "the rrttcl head with Its snarling lips "Wouldn’t you hell, him If ybu
.:fled, ’And Murie--Murie] Vivtan-mv ]] . ¯and deadly fnng~, con]dT’ asked Eastman quietly,
love what of her’]" " /"’l saved his life, and he was very "Of course l would, but he can’t be .......

"’Why." ]engined Eastnmn. with svm- - -- -- ........... --:_helped. He’s either ,he vi,-tln, of a pa,hetie -,ot~ture tn his eyes. "’i, iss ’N][N3~:
-=~ [’ ~ ~series of remarkable coincidences or

~’ivlan and her father are registered
~AS;

¯ ]se the ring is a poisoned one."
"You are wrong In both instances.

Laidlaw. ] lmve a theory which 1 will
work out. aLd then ] will call upon you
to congratulate me." The scientist
spoke with an Mr o! confidence that

......... 2
t

i :"

window of the room you slept in." BeDtley,’ said the mntlnraJah. "thls will
"Great heavens!" 1 exclaimed, wltb bring good fortune, the blesslng of

a shudder. / heaven and l)rutection from your ene-
My uncle wen’t to the telephone and mies. Come tomorrow an’d I will tell

called np Professor/Starkweather of you the story of the ring and how you

it the St. Alexis, l b~lieve, and"--
But Bentley had sel~ed his hat add

dl~appeared.

L:E G A L.
Impressed his companion.

"1 hol)e you will. Eastman," cried " ~HEI{JFF’S .~AI.L.
By virtue of a wrlt of fler]l faein.% to me fin -~Laidlaw earnestly. "’but you can’t reefed is.sued out of the Ne~" Jersey [:earl ¢f,

to sleep nights." the Unlvbnslty of D.. located a few may use it to advnntage.’ " Bentley
bring back the druid, you know¯ and Chancery, will he.’~)ldatpublicvendue, on

It took me an hour and cost half a miles distant, and conversed with him. lmnsed ~n~d Iooked gravely into the
that’s what the mailer with Bentley.’" SATURDAY, TIlE ELEVENTH ])AY t)F 

dozen hes to induce hlm to rent me a after which ] was informed that sev- fire.
"Walt nnd m*e,’" was the reply as JUNE, N]NE’rEEN ]]UNI)RED .room for just one night. He said no eral of the professors would be down "’And the next day." prompted Laid-

Eastman turned in nI his gate. When
one lived In the house exeept himself wlthln~an hour to take my statement, law. "you went nnd"-- ,

AND TEN,
t ][[]

and wife In the rear basement as care- ] was 1oo shaken up to eat any. "’The next day 1 went to the palace he reactred his laboratory in the top of atKuehule,stwo o c]o~-k]/otel,.e~)rnerin theafternoonAtlantivof.~fidanddnV,~Suth I Ilat[[I II]l

takers. That evening at dinner 1 told breakfast, so I went and walked in and fotmd that the maharajah had the house he flung his coat and hat caronna Avenue, in the L’Lty of 2Itlantic Oily, ~ I] ][
Uounly of Atlantic and I’]hlle of NeW .Jbruey. " ] II I I

my uncle that it was too lonely, for me, ]he garden till the professors arrh’ed, died sud4enly in the night." ui~on n .t-hair nnd drew the ebony box All the following tract or pan.’e] of land’and ! ].[.211

and I intended to take the night train They took me into a 1"oo~ and heard "’And ~oyo~ never ktlew the history from. his pockeI. Then with a power- premlses"herein:~ter partieu}axlv d~eribed, [,.._.a
. . situate in the Uily of Atlantic "City, in the I Ex~

for home. Instead of going to ,be sta- my story from be’zinning to end. The], of Ibe ring?" remarked Enstma-n. ful glass he exatnined the maharaJnh’s t~onnty of Atlantic and :-3tate or New Jer~.v. ~ (0"~

lion, I went to the hexagonal house, Professor Starkwe’~ther nsked me "’Not until Jt made new history after ring wJth frowning brow ibut denoted Bt~ginning at :~ pohit in ltie M,’e~ter)y’line I ~.].~
of Vermont Avenne distant one hnlldred fi~et [ .~

was admitted and shown to my room, i -~on’e questl,,ns. It canlo into my possession. At first the intentness ot hls Interest. .’~outh@ardlv of lhe.Nouthertv line ~)fAtlantie[ ! i

the second story front, east:. ; "’I]avp y,m read much of Napoleon’s ] didnot wear It throtP~h some dJsllke With .] lon’z, drawn sigh he cnrafully AvenUepanHtel anal.with rnnningAt]nnliethunCeA.vcnue(l) ninetv-+igh’lV"rstwnrdlv

"You won’t feel ereepy sleeping all life?" he asked, for bnrbnrons Jeweh’y. and then one re])lnred the ring In the ebony box; feet more or le:~ to the division lineb~twcen

alone up here. wi]] you?" asked the "Nothing bat a Jltt]e history, which day after I hqd I)een thlnk]ng 0t the then he sot down and wrote several (2)Uhalky"4".’5outhegs:twardlyLeeds and RobertB.in .,~aid ]a~-dS;divisionlheneeline

caretaker before wlthdrawlng.- ] have /cruz,,ten." did maharajah and dec’]dins what a letters, which be was careful to post ,wooly-tire feet more or]e.~-~ to a p,)lntdlstant I

"~No. Why do you ask that? Any- "lbh] you know that Napoleon be- white did hod]hen he lind-been ] slip- that nl,.’ht In spite of the lateness ot eighty-eight /eel ],,ore or le~s Wt.-slward]y
’ fron, the Westerly line of "Vermont AYenue

thing peculiar about the room:," ]]ev~dAhat the Eni~llsh were pol.-:onin._,2 ped it ell nly ~]|lgor. ~lnd no ] grew the hour. -and one hundred and twentyofivefeetSouth-, x~
ward]y from the ~t,uther]v lint, of .\tlnut,e ....

"Oh, no; nothing especial. Least- him while he was at St. I1elenn?" into Ibe habll of wearing it. Several months passed, daring whtcb .\venue memsured az rigl~t angles ~hereto; =w

aways"-- "No." "One nlght ] was dining wlth a lot no mention was made of the amethyst thenec (3) ]’SL, qwardly parallel with Atlantic
Avcnue eighty-eight fct.t more or less to the ~~

"Well?" "Did you know who were with him of fellows at the [;a]cutta club when ring. Bentley. loungednbout hlsrooms, ~,Vesterlv line of Yermont Avenue. and thence

"I’ll tell you In the morning." &rid there?" suddenly one of Ihem. n little Engllsh- moody nnd nbstr:wted, while Laidlaw i (4) Nort’hwardly ah)ng the said WesterlyJine
- " ~ of Vermont Avenue tv,’enty-flve feel to the

he went down the stairs, his footsteps "No." man by name of El]sworth. caught my drop]led in now and then for a few placc,)fbeglnning.
haD(] and examined ,be ring thought- brief words of cheer ns he made his Howard M. Bennett by deed bearing datp thoech~tng loudly through the house. "’Did you know th0t Constant was

Being part of the .same premises which

I had been slumbering for perhaps Nnpole0n’s valet and that Napoleon f~l]ly. ] was ex])hHnlng the mattrr ot busy rohnds. E:lstLnan (.nine. too. and tweuty-riRh day of May, nlneleeu hundred

an hour when I awoke wlth a start, gave hhn a hag mH)po’sod t,) contain .the ring to hi],, when. With a startled had long, qule] talks with Bentley. ,andlivc, and intended to be recorded, gmnted
and conveyed unlo the.~dd t’hnr]esT, l~,wder,cry. be fell over on the floor durtng whirb he strove h) learn ~uo]’p in fee.:For a moment I could not locate my- poison with-whh-h Na~)]eon tried t,)

"I] Selzt, d a.,~ the pr~pertyofLenaT. Whitmore
self. Then ] remembered l was Nhpo- commit suicide Just before his abdica-

e w~ts dead when we picked hhn of the llfe wh]t.h Bent]e.v had spent 1~ et. a)s. and h~kcn in execution at the suit of
leon the Great. I was at St. Ilelena. tton at FontninebleuT’ up." be said presently. "Heart dls- 1ndla. but he never mentioned the William 1)orner and to bc sold by

I was lylng In-my bedroom in the "No."
ease, the doctors sold.’" mnharajah’s ring. ENt)CttL. JOHNSON,

¯ ¯ "And what was your ,)pinion?’" Then one day several months afte~ ])ated 3lay 7, 1910. :
Sheriff.

house at Longwood. I was very un- "Did you know that In 1S40 King
") bad none. "]’o me it was merely the evening of Bentley’s return from WH.so.~ & CARR, ."tolielto]~.comfortable. ~ ] was ill My stomach Lou~ Philippe brought ~ Napoleon’s

t’otncidence th:l] he should I]nve ex- india lho three men gathered nt East- 6L Pr’s fee, $’>_.’ &%
xrns on fire. Ah, ’1 remembered: 1 ha,] body to France from St. Helena and ......

pired while exumh~]ng my rlng. I mnn’s sHggestion in ~he former’~b~n ii] ~or some thne, and that infer that the Napoleonic enthusiasm ex-
never i.o]lnecled the rills with the cas~ ~tndy. Eastman In hts eorner by th# 1N CHANUEIgYOF ~’E~,V JEI~SE\.

hal :Engllsh doctor was l),)ist)nin~, inc. cited largely ’cGntribut’ed to the rove-
in nny way. A year afterward whtle ] fire. I,nhllaw stretched In a ~teamer To Vii)]tan, ]-]. Holhmd, Vt’]ll]ana F. ~V1)tJa,nS

All these l)olnts came to toe in quick lutlon whieh dethrcmed that king and and Jnmes V,’tn~leld.

succession. Why did 1 get myself Into made Louis Napoleon president?"
was sitting It] the veranda of mY bun- chat]" ;lad Bentley ]o]mging in n great. ]]y virtue of an order oT.qhe Court of Chart-

this trap~ Whv did 1 surrender to "No. ."
galow a servant annouBced that n ]ndy leathern e])alr with his feet on the ch,teeerY ,)thereofNew.Jer~eY,in a crausen’ndewherein°n the daYAnnieOf lh,’T.¯ - wished to see me. She was admitted skin of the tiger Ihat had threatened 1ngham is complainant and Wilhchnina D.perfidious Albion? 1 ~h,?uld have "Did you know that Nal)o]eou’s
to the veranda, and ] found her to be the life of the maharajah. They talked .’]hun, way and you and o~hcrs-are dehmdants,

you are required ,to apl)e~r, pl~ut, answer orknown that the)" x~:ould /’i.M~ nO second ~hooting of the Duke d’Enghion ,’on-
the wife of nn English army officer~ upon in,]lfferent subjects for awhl]~ (.lemur)" to the bill of .,~d eomphtin:u]ton 

escape, as Iro’n Elba. .\h. l! 1 had centrated the European powers against
had at Waterloo my old guard that l him?"

wllom ] knew .merely by reputatlon, and then Eastn,an said carelessly: before the ~lnh day of July, nineteen hundred
" and teu, or lhe s;fid bill will bet~ken ns con-

had at Jena. \VHgram. Au~le]’l]tz ~. But ’ "’No." I]e~vas a hard ease, and rumor had Jt "By the way. Bentley. I have disney- ft~ed against you.

they had st’ rved or frozen In Russia. "Gentlemen," said Professor Stark- t hal he... was disgraced and papers ered the mystery of the ring." givenThe said])y l:Ian’cybill Is flledj. Sl, un,wayt°f°recl°sea mort,.za~,-elv Annie T.
" from lhe hnm~ ol~t’e ~yere en route to "What?’ Bentley sprang tn his feet Ingimm, dated 4pril the sixth, nineteen hun-] vpI~osed Welllngtun with troops o~ weather to his cNleagues. "it’s a clear

Cab’tilth regarding his suspension.
cercd by mLm they did not trust’ and case of relne:n’nation." and then passed a hand absently tired and five, on h,nds ]n the Borough of

Pleasantv]lle, in the Vounty of Atlantic and I
" "Mrs. Fi]z-Norton was a very beau-~ across hls brow. "You have discovered ’,, State of New Jersey and you nnd each of you,the otlic,,rs no longer had falth In me. "Rather, said Professor Markland.

t|fu] worn’In, quiet and refined, but her i the mystery of the--ringT" he ~tam- you hold an outstanding eontraet for theMy star had set. Be~des, 1 was 111. dean of tho medAcal college. ~Jt prgves
are made defendnnts because you nnd ~ch of

This infernal trouble or something llke that insanity amy In certain forms be /ave ox])rt~.’.~:ed the greatest distress, mered, purrha.,~e ofat)orlionofthelanddeseribedin i

it was on me then. a brain dixpase at)d ]hal the germs of S he~.][),)h)gized for in]ruding upon "’L’ert~lln]v." replied Ells,nolo che4~-
the.~dd n]urlgage.

¯ V,’]LL]A)I 31. {_:],xvy=N6].~:,
Why am I ]cik alone by my attend- the pal]el]t xxht, ~h:lt] formerly Inhabit- and then asked llb]’u])Ily. If I possessed fully. "’Y,)u remenll)er |he day yoB S,)lieitor for Complainant,

ants? Where is my valet7 Where ls ed the r,)o:n worked ill)on this youn:g lhe ring t)f the n)aharaJ’,h. ] told her say,,1 the life ef the nmhnraJah5’’ 1". o. Box 75, At]anlic Citj’N. J.

Monthoh)n, Las Casas? Where are man’." Ihat ] did nnd lhnt ] had It o]1. She "’Surely.".
¯ ] Dated May2,1910.

Pr’s fee, $12~0).
i’ !

they all¯: I would call the doctor to "YVhy. then. has hc recovm’ed so a-skpd to examine It ch).,~dy, and 1 __ ~
trelieve me of this infernal pain If ] Inddm~ly?" drew it off and handed it to her. With

:FI~’.AN Clzk L.
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of May’s Landinff.

Every merchant and pro-

gre~ive busine~ man should

have a Bank Account and

pay his bills with checks. His

standing among business men

is better: there is no danger

of lo~ing money, and every

check is a receipt for the

payment made.

]n our interest Department

we pay you 3 per cent. interest

on your savings,

As little as one dollar to

start with.

Let us start you right with

your Bank Account.

C. D. MAKEPEACE, President.

M. R. MORSE, Cashier.

.fl/f O?ley m zoan o. !
" .Bond und Mortgage,

MAY’S LANDING
BuiL lS a LOAN ASSOC]A?ION;

RALPH S: VANNAMAN,
~eereIary.

TRADE MARK

FOR

Boys and
"̄ I

Let the above trade mark
be your guide when buying
s/hoes for your children.

It means that .shoes so
stamped will fit. well, retain
their shape, and wear well.

We carry all leathers and
styles of these shoes.

May’s Landing
¯ Water Power Co,

did not know he would glve me more "’]ns;~nlt.v in nt,y ,went is adeetr~d ])y a lill]O (’i’3’ sbe pressed it to her lips

real l)ois,,n that would let me out of lug c..~u>,,s The .v,nl]l;z nml~ "w;’,s nul Blared de~au[]y at his uoln])aDtons.
Z.-~( t-~’~’

this--the bag ] gave Constant to keep t, Xl,~>pd I,m._- ,u>,u;:h to p:):]ldp th, "’And what h’lt)j)ened’.’" they asked "-" "" ~=" "-" g]] "-" J.[" g~

;for me. frcMa as when 1 first received ;zvrms t,, ~:r’ ,~ ln,r;~mn,nt f,,,~h,.ld.’" unison.
DEALERS, IN

It from the chemist. 1 found it on "’];ul h,,w d,, y,,n n,-,’,,uut ft)r the "Why, she snnk ]o the flour uneon-

that dreadful night at I:ontatnobleukn,,,,,,.,l_’,, v.un. dld no, .re sclous,. d dted ,hal nl,_.h,’" said ent- Lumber and Mi work, Coa , L me, Brick,
IIad It been its origlnal strength I vl,msl.v h:)ve of events in the life of Icy. ]msslng his han,l w, .,qly across

wouhl have been spared that humillat- Napoleon?’" I,r,,,,-. Terra Cotta Pipe, Paint, (1lass
lng abdication. "Psyehul,>.~h.ally t.onsh]ered. ] adn, lt ~’"i’he devil:" nltered ],aidlaw. look-

?~Some one is eomtng, it Is a man. my posltlon i~ weak. but .v,)u m]]st re- ins I)ilylngly nl his frlend, and Builders’ Hardwa
I can hear his footsteps in the corrl- member t|mt there ls such n thing as "l’otsoned." mutlered Eastman, ]dan-
tier. The door Is opening slowly; oh. a transfere,,,.p of ,to)ft. IIowever. that 1rig forward in his vllair, with brood- PLEAsANTV LLE, - = NEW JERSEY.
so slo~-ly: What suspense! part of th,, l)r,)b]~ Is In your field Jag eyes fixed ,>n the fire.

What. you, D’Enghien’. Go baek to rather th:)n in minp. We stndy the "Oll. It was ox;~mined for poiseD,
your grave! Go.’go. lfsay’. It was not body. yon the soul." nnd none was hn)n,t." s’]id Bentley. --
my fault. They carri~,d out an~order’ ?"/’here Is drip poh, t]n the story that "q’-C made ]natrer~ very.-unl)]easant for _ .-__-~ _ ---_- --_--_ .....
that 1 would hnve countermauded had looks suspicious.’" snhl Professor Ine. bnl the fnt-I lh:l! 1] was given to [ ] J ] ] I ILl_ I t~ I ] ] ] I ] ....] ] J_l ] [ ] J
] known In tlme. They were a]way~ Blenker. "’N-lpoleot] rails on CoB- the ]73" Ihe ina]]arajah was generally ...........
In a hurry to obey me when ] wlshedl,tanLthem to be SloW. Go back, I say, or ina." Conslant was not at St. Ite]o-

awhi]e."kn°wn" nnd s,, il. wns forgotten after

~

.!~!
It you must haunt your slayer turn to; ’"That may bc ox])lained.’" replied ¯’And did y,,u t-,mtlnne t,) wear It?"
him who b,undered. I bate him.. as Profess,,r St..,rkwenther. "’l,.v rbc fact "’Yes. Af:er It was examined and

~[ ~]~).~(~i~’~(~

~[0~
!tr~ted Europe and cost me my throne. ’: ill(ely (telh’im~s. I]e had formerly year oi" two unlil"- Ile l)nusetl again

r~,,~ ¢,.N2~

it put me here On this desolate island: called on Cm)stant for ov, ryt}fln~.’" In a mnnner tirol had been pecullarly
~1f7 I’-k;~

to die a lingering death. "" ~’hlle they were wrYing]in.. ~ four oxasl)ora[Ing ]o his hearers. " .....
Gone? 1 can’t stand thls. I must more of the faculty of the tmlverslfy "’Until when?" ex,.lalmed Laidlaw Send some far away re]atlve

end It. How? My razor? My valet arrlvc~], and 3]] agreed that my stnt~,- imp:lt]enIly.
has it. A rope? 1 have none. With ment shouh] he tak,n down at once "’Unll] tlle greal tragedy," returned or !riend a year’~ subscription to
a penknife 1 cnn open a vein. Th0 wl]]]o lhe hu])ressl,n w.’~s fresh m] my l{entley. I]t~-~’as hmkhlg very whlta

"The Record."knife ] have. Shall ] ~zet It? Twlee, mind. One ,if their mnnl)er was ap- and worn n,>w. and the two men no- ,-xtq~
I trl~] when abuut to fall fr,)m the top polntod to write, nnd n~ 1 t~hl th,, I]ccd for lhe first lime the gnuntness i~l~ t f’-kt,~
of my self built p-vramid., nnd twiee’q story, any. m~,, wh,, wished would ask of his fa(.e and the dark he)lows Under ,,....,,"~" "’"""~)~e~"~

rate has ,,’orked in my case on con- fit~tshed 1] was t:lkon In "h,n,’~o by M.Iss Vh’h,n. a ],enutiful young Efig- ~T Fill out the following coupon
verging lines. Fate wt]] ~)ot let me Pr,)fpssor Starkwonther. the I]’lP~’t]Bg llsh girl. thp daughter of the officer in

!~
take my own life. Nevertheless I can br~ke up. and. l,iddtng z-odby ,o my command (,r the Calt-ut]a lmrracks. and mail i~ to this office to-day.
try. uncle. I started for home. glad ta gel wlshed to bestow h ring Ul),m her, and

Constant wlll ~get the knlfe for me. A.~ far n.~ lm~sib]o from the scen~ o! she w,m)d have no other than thts one. --~ "q~tf~
Constant~ m.v adventnro. I I,)ld he," the rnrse that seemed to be e..,~lk~

one answered. Ted and the Text IH),,n it. but she w,,nl~ n,,t listen; she Please send the Atlantic ~
t ,ay deliberating whether / should The golden text f0r n certain Sunday tn.~ist~], i m, vp her the rh~g. and she

!......__ !

County Record to the follow]nend Jt all or let my disease finish me school wns. "’And the child grew at,,1 died h) n]y arms!’" tic bent his head ’
g

till 1 fell asleep, waxed strong in spirit" (Luke It; 40). ~:p,m hls 1}rp:lsl and stared vacnntly at address for one year, for which
Then ] 0reamed that It was all over. IAtt’fo Ted’s hand went up llke n Ihe ,lnnving It;lines on the .hearth. ~ ] enclose $1.25.

mense funeral car. passtng down the "Cnn an)" of these.., brlght, ~mlling lil- Enstnmn mH’uestly. Ignoring Imidlaw’l ",~f~ ,,mzz#
Champs d’E]ysee. The sldowaiks, the tle boys or girls repeat the golden text ]ndtgm.:nl ghlnee. "Perhaps we can ¢’.klYz. ’ Name ~1~
wtndows, the housetopK’ were all for today? Ah, how glad It makes my help y,m.’" " ..........erowded with vast throngs of people heart to see so many little hands g,): "’N,, one ,u,n b~l]) ,no now." Teturnod Address...............................

~ht~rn wavlnm ~orne cro~:stn~ them¯ and spe:~k good nnd loud that all amy C|ty, etc..
fl~elves, all excitedly lamenting, Ah, hoar."

to a small cnblne(ln .the wall. Pr~- " ............................
my French people, without your na- And they a]t beard this: "And the,

ei)t]y he returned with a small ebony

’ ve enthu l"sm ] c°uld n°t have hum"chad grew and sir°rig In spirt’ b°x’ "hlch he ga e t° astma "
Send recei t to: .. p

bled Europe[ /
But this Boo. ben klng~ Fool: Flow

like 2:40" he reseated himself and watched his .-..t~Yz,~fGa
¯ - ........ companions earnestly as they opened ,,~..

dare he reawaken that¯ spirit Whlch Desperate Resolution. the box and rather,gingerly removed ......

out for his throne. Jt Is more totter- tie my wife gave me. , velvet 1)ed.,~
lag than thls casket away up wher~ Brooks--What are you golng to d-t It wad Bentley had described It,

It sways with-every rut In the street, wltb It? : ¯ a broad band of pure gold, and sunk ’

N0w~I may rest. am going to try (g live It down. ainet~ ot rlch purpl4 tints, Tbo , -- --

Address

. I

!I"

i- i

r i

GRO C:EPJ:E.% -

’ Johr Truempy & Sons
(Sueeew, ors to D. ~,V. MeC1ain) [.

.Dealer, in"

Fancy . and Staplel Groceries,
Hardware, Paints, Baled

HW, Feed, Etc.,
MAiN ST.. & FAR~AGUT AVE,,

l_in der .A Tean um _ttaZl,
Bell Phone. )LA~’S L~.~’D~G, ~’. J.

B~k:K:EMES,

The Heusewife
need ~ot spend ~ her tinie eopk]n~
over a hot stoTe when .

5chu ]ler’ 
Bakery

is at.her servlce. Try our produet~
and be convinced.

Our wagon will call at y0ur door
. daily. Fresh Wholesome bakery
prodncL~. "

John Schusler, Prop., :
:May’a :Landing, New Jer~y:

aa

]I want
Abbo ’s

"Pan=Dandy" Bread
,,-,.,.,

l)e b~aL it will save your pennies from
week to week. It’s always the cheapest to
buy ihe be~_L - Every lo~f is ~ght and
sh’mds the ~e:sL,

.Ask your grocermen for
ABBOTT’S "Pad-Dainty" Bread.

C OD,-FE CTiOS-f:llY.

When something sweet yoti’d"
like to eat ask for Guiffra’s

:For sale at ~he Water Power Co.
Stbre. Fresh andpure.

Apollo and L0wney Choco/ates,

fresh weekly.

. Power-Co.,
my~ Zanding, New Jersey,
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